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Nero and the

Early Martyrs

Text: Iilah. 80-8, "And the (lentlles

shall come to thy light and kings to

the briRhtneaa of thy rlslnR.

"

We are thinking about "Nero and
the BurnlnK of Rome," for, Quo VailU
huH junt been preseiited In our city,

with all the electrical awlftness of reel

anil fllm, and we have gazed uprfn the

author and artist's conception of all

tho.-<' tragic incidents and thrilling

events which duster vvlthln the cen-
tury which ushered In the most vltul

and revolutionizing force In hlstory--

fhrlstianity. \\ h.s are we interested

in Nero?—tho burning of Rome—the

Colossiuro—tlie Arena—the gladiators

—the catacombs—the sardens uf Ciie-

sar—the Golden House—an.i nil the
architecture of history which provides

a nlatlorm for the tragedies of the first

century? It Is because we are con-
cerned to know all ot fact an i fancy
which may Inform the mind and set

the imiKlnation on lire with rcferenre

to those heroic decades when tl\e spir-

its of ten thousand m<iriyrs were waft-

ed to the skies their "torment robe of

flame."

Twenty Christian centuries have in-

tervened since then, and these splendid
historic centuries may be divided into

ten great epochs: First, The Life of

.Tesus. Second, The Days of the Apos-
tles. Third, The period of the Early
rather.s. Fourth, The Conversion of

Oonstantine and the regeneration of

the Roman Empire. Fifth, the begin-
ning and wonderful process of the
Roman Catholif; Church Sixth, the

.Middle Acres Seventh, the Oerni.Tn

Reformation under I-uther Eighth,
the Revivals conducted by Wesley
and Whitefleld. Ninth, a renewed In-

terest In Bible Study stimulated by D.
I.,. Moodv and a score of splendid'

evangelists. Tenth, the great world-
wide missionary activities of the pres-

ent hour.

These events marl; the onward
march of Chri.stianltv in the world.
Christianity Is the greatest fact in his-

torv. Christianity is the moral mir-
acle of all the years. The perfume of

Christianity fills the earth. LanKua'.fes

are losing their grlji. civilizations are
passing, empires are changlnn into re-

publics, and kingdoms as ancient as
China and Japan, are wrestling with

^the problems of democracy, but Chris-
tianity endures. There Is In Christian-
ity a renewlnK»element, a secret source
of hidden power, which secures for it

a new lease of life and a fresh en-
thronement in every epoch ushered In

by Inspired prophet and holy seer.

Christianity Is the only world-rellg-
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•n Urn nMt.fvUaioM. Of
nmum l» tto raUitoa

oC MetaaaMd. tb» Nll«loa o( Bnddte
and tlM NlUtoB •( Jwiia. Ohrtattui-
tty is tlM oabr Nilfion with • world-
prMTMB. CtoMiMUty Mka for a map
tmtuf M tt« Mrth. la •vary cmi-
fllet b«twa<« tlM aattona tha wUa
Utaaaaa eoniulta tha ininlonary. Ha
to avarrwhara to ba found. Ha la oin-

Ipraaaat Tha itaadard of tha croaa
to tb« naivanal anatca. Jaaua la tha
nalvarwl nharaeur. Babold tha world
hM *oaa aftar Hlml

Chrtotlaalty la the rallflon of tha
moat anltohWned olvlUiation known to

btotorjr. Oaorca J. Romanaa wandarad
off Into tha broad flalda of doubt and
naballaf and comlni back to hU flrat

rallfloaa azpartanee. ha axclalmed: "It

laChrlatlaalty or aothlas."

ChrliUaalty laa^s the /anffuard of
tha nations. Tha slmp<a fact U that tha
raat naUons of tht "orld are the
ChrlstUn nations. Eu atlon, science.

Inveatlon, discovery, sanlutlon and
advanced legislation—these are all the
Instnunents of a Christian civilisation.

Chrtotlanlty baa inherited great
tracts of virgin soil. Canada, United
States, Mexico. South America. Aua-
traUa. New Zealand. South Africa, And
a thousand islanda of the aea, are big

enough and vast enough to provide
room and /ood for one thousand million

people. Geographically the world be-

longs to Christianity. To her has oeen
given the kingdoms of the earth for an
Inheritance and tha utermost parts of

tha earth for a poasesslon. We are
Canadiana. We have room, here, for

Hve hundred million souls. What a
vast heritage. Mighty mountain
ranges. Rushing rivers. Splendid in-

land seas. Vast j>ra:rl«a. Garden spots
lit tor the gdds. And the encircling

seas of history vd prophecy.

Give us men to match our mountalna.
Give us men to match our plains:

Men with empire In their visions;

Men with purpose in their brains.

ChristUnlty is the only religion

which has encircled the globe. It suite

itself to every country, climate and
condition. The Bible of the Old ami
New Teatament, fits, wherever it fall*.

The Bible was written in Palestine and
Palestine, geographically, is the whole
world In minlatufe. Summe. and win-
ter, mountain and valley, desert ami
ptain, hill and dale, sea and river-

there la no othck- bit of territory Ilk"

Palestine. A book written there is

*Yeadable" anywhere. Therefore a

gospel written in Palestine is a gospel

written for the world. There la n<>

country like Palestine, no book like the

Bible, no character like Jesus and no
religion like Christianity. Christianity

"fits" the world.

Christianity has in its possession the

bast expression. In character and liter-

ature, of the accepted ideals of the
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Robert a. Iiwew 1. the »•»•!•••,
no«t«c, one. mel M* frlMi«l. a«i«r»l

L*w WalUwe. and lm«««tot«ly open^J
a dIacuMlon with him on the •ubj«tt

of rellHon. with ipeclal reference t..

the hUtorlnal authenticity of ChrlitJ-

anliy— 'Lew. you are not a profeaa*"

• •hrlatlan. are you? Certainly a man
of your intelllfence la not a .believer

in eu. h doctrine, ai «he dtvlnlty or

JpauB und the Inaplratlon of the Hloie,

Maid InKertoll In hi* bold, bruak way.

And, for the moment. l«w VVallac.-

wan atalied. He had no anewer for th.-

brilliant orator. Uut the queetlon etlr-

red hl« aluggUfc aoul and "ft "'m

thlnUlnK. Then he bewan »« «"j*. "'"•-

el( the queatlon: "l" ChrlatlanlU

tredllable from the atandpolnt of hla-

fory?"

The aniwer to that queBtion Im

revealed In that won.lerfu' boo;

which Lew Wallare laid on the centro

table of history. Hen Hur. or The
Tale or The ChriBt." The

J
terary

and hlstorUiil InveHtlsriitloni! which led

to the wrltlnn of that book alFo lert

the author In , the real presence of

the real ChriBt. The mental proceBC

was an evolutionary one. First he ex-

c'-'imed, as the fa. ts began to array

themsel'-es: "There certainly whh a

ChrlKt!" Then, an the fa; tH bcKan ti>

marBhal and orKanl/e themselves, he

aid to himself, within nimsell :
Thi(«

Is of a surety the Christ!" And. last

of all. a» the thought of the rediscov-

ery of the fonndati'ns of his rell^'ious

convictions entered into the fabric of

blis soul, he exclaimed, ti '.umphantly

"MY CHRIST!"—"A Christ." "The
Chr' t" "My Christ." Hixtory U-artn

to mist. -Xny man who knows en-

ouEh to read, and has re;.d enough to

know, knovs this. If he knowr. any-

th'nK that le religion of Jesus Christ

rests on tbv' quarried blocks of his-

tory's granite.

Christianity has proved to be the

irre.itest revolutionizing lorce Ir. Ms-
tory. Liberty. Fraternity, Equally.
Humanity, Democracy, and Socialism

are all the echoes and re-echoes of the

divine artn!.?ry of Christianity sound-

ing out over the hills of Time. Mlshtl-

er than nitro-glycerlne, mightier than

gun iiowder, mightier than dynamite,

mightier than the earth<iuake and all

planetary upheavsls Is the revolution-

ary force of a genuine Christianity

Hwe])lng over the earth.

The moon <>f Mahomet arose

And it shall sot, while l>Iazone(l

On heaven's immortal noon, The
Cross

Leads generations on.

There has alw.- been in Chri.^li-

anity a revoluf .iary force. "These
men who have turned the world np-
side down, have come hither also."

Mark the processlcm. The (Covenant-

ers. The Huguenots. The WaldenseB.
The Puritans. The Pilgrim Fathers.

The Abolitifinlista. The men who hav»-



rucf. All men iinti mtllnnN, today iiri-

jud^eil by atHndurdii of mnriilily whirh
aiv Jewish and Chrlattiin In thrlr nrl-
vln. All men are meaiiured b.\ thi>

Perfect Man. AH hookM Hre mcitii'irefl
liy The Ilook of BtHtkM. All law flniln

It* root In the Law (if Mnneii.

Matthew Arnuld wa« plavinK hiw
llnirer^n u xreat fart when he xn'.d:

"If any man will nhuw me, uutaidc ol'

t'hrlmlanlty—<iut»ide of a (^hrl«tlu!i
• tniniry—ten iiquare milea, where In-
fancy It regarded, old uKe reaiierteil.
womanhood reverenced, and where hii-

miin life la h»dd aucred - I will aiirren-
<ter my InterrHt In the icHirlun uf Jeans
t'hrlBl."

Chrlatlanlty la built on tne deepext
iiatuial Inatlni'ta of the human heart.
It haa the beat anxwer for the unan-
Hwered iiueftlona of the aoul. It pro-
\ Idei] the dot trine of (ind hb nature'x
riindamentui fact. It opena the door
if iiiuyer aa the way of admlaaion Into
tlif prciien(e of the Invlaible. It flaah-
es upon the pathway of man th ll(?ht

of Truth. It enthronea the law oi

Love aa the rule of life and the stand-
ard of Charnoter uk the test of experi-
ence. And It lilta up the goal of Im-
mortality aa the maxter motive of the
MOUl.

No nthw reIi';ion liav dared to com-
bine three such ideim an the father-
hood of Ood, the nrothcrhood of Man
and the Immortality of the Soul. Im-
rrortaMty is the briKht('.''t ijleiiin that
ever 'icitined the river o!' death. Vic-
tor Hiruro, in his old a^e. exclaim^, "I

beitln ti feel within me the throbbing"
ot an immoital life."

The Htara ahall fade away,
Thp Mun himself grow dim with age.
And nature sinks in year.s.
Hut thou Shalt flourish in Immortiil

youth
I'nhurt. amid the war oi elemenLs,
The wreck of matter and
Th« crush of worlds. •

t "hrlstliinily has shot its roots dou

n

ileep into the soli of history. (Christi-

anity rests on the solid granite of his-
torical fa< t. Our faltli is founded on
fftct. The Bible is a giyantir fact. Thf
• 'hurih of God is a vtupendoiis fu;t
i/hristlanity, as a an.ral foice In his-
tory. Is a colossal fa<t. A Christian
1 Ivilization—the last and b'»st clvlliza-
ti jn whi h the world has ever achlev -

cd— is a trcmcnilons lact. The charac-
ter of Jesus is a majesti.- fact. The
t ejri/ncratlng power of the Holy Spirit.
ii> which bad men iire made i;ood, tfood
nien niade better an;! bettered irei'

made e\en more blessed, is tin all

uloiious fa( t. The resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the dead, on tbiid
day, actording t" the Scrii'tures, Is

thp one preat fundamental tart of
Christianity and the turning point in

history. Toward that event all hislor\
converKed and out from that event all

history rad'afew '•I'm frtim the jri;i>.e

Me arose, Jeaus my Lord!"
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Whom Um worM eovM not i. ^~

CluisUiuUty bM nbhmi *»»*,"*»»•

Wtet • Hid vom WM tbla until CbrIM
•pok;. Uat V. "And •" tli«d»jr. oj

M*t' Mlak WW* nln« hunArM and
STv Jn« *r»-«id b« dlwl." D^U
r*lcn«d t' ChrUt ««i»«. Tb«n Chrto-

tlMlty iMsnn. To tbo CbrtaUnn tbto

world U but tb« vMUbulo of tbo otjr-

Mtl. Off wltb tbo enpo! LM th

mournful dlr»» cowol Ob do»_i,

wboro la thy ntingi Ob «»»•• ^^5*2
la thy victory T Suiual RutharfWfd
turned to a waoplnv mothar and aald:

"Do you think that ah* la lost who la

alMplnc on tb* boaom of atonwl lovcT

Hot* let ma wait with patlanc*

Walt UU the nicbt la o'er.

Walt till I aea the momlni
Break on the toldeh abor*.

Chrlatlanlty brtngii ''vine com/ -

and conaolatlon to the broken>bear. '

Every heart break*—aometlnie—aoir
where. Idatan to Oeotbe: "What i

wlabed for came too ta<.a." A f.4moua

writer, wboae name 1 wll; ict men-
tion, once aald; "^Wlure, dr • race. Bor-

row, diapalr. ajiTKi'n*—tbea » ^ru the

tbinca of whic) vaa atratd and yet

I have been c^.ed upon to endure
them all."

In that beautiful book entitled:

"John Halifax. Gentleman," a mother
benda over her beautiful child. Muriel,

and triea to believe that her child la

not blind. And you remember the aad
worda of Thomaa Moore: "I feel like

one who treada alone, aome banquet
hall deaerted." In the old planUtlon
daya, the alavea uaed to ainr: "Oone
ara the daya when my heart waa light

and gay." Say what you will, tbla la

a broken hearted world. Chrlatlanlty

comea bringing the Balm ' f Ollead.

"The Great Phyalclan now la near
The aympathltlng Jeaua.

ChrlatUnlty Uvea by an actual ex-
perience In the Uvea of men and wo-
men. Sir laaac Newton, the Chrlatlan
aatronomer, aald to an unbelieving
member of hla own calling and pro-
feaaion: "Sir, I am glad to bear you
talk about aatronomy—that'a your
particular line of atudy, but you know
nothing about Chriatianlty: that'a a
matter of experience." Somebody aak-
ed Coleridge: "la Chrlatlanlty true?"
Hla anawer waa expreeae' In two
words: "Try It." "Don't queation me
about the evidence In favor of Chrla-
tlanlty, try it." Chrlatlanlty Uvea aa
a aplritual force in an Inward experi-
ence.

Chrlatlanlty haa taken poaaeaalon of
the literature of the world. Toung
man. Hear me! I present a five-fold
argument Flrat. Chriatianlty haa made
a peralatent appeal to the human rea-
son. When you aak a man to "believe''

you aak him to re4aon. For we only



believe the things which are reason-
able. Second, the best use of the Hu-man Reason has produced the best
civilization—our civilization In men-
tal achlex nent, moral worth and
spiritual jjuvvor outranks all past civi-
lizations. Third, the last and best civ-
ilization—our Christian civilization
has in its pos.session, the best litera-
ture of the world, past, and present.
The literature ol the Anglo-Sax n rac*",
when considered from the standpoint
of Us original productions and incor-
porated material, is the most universal
literature In exi-ti tice in the world to-
day. Fourth, the best specln en of!
literature in the possession of the best
civilization, is Itnown as "The iioolt."
The Bible has proU d the civilization
which crowns it and crowns the civi-
lization which it has produced.

This pre' lous book I'd rather own
Than all the golden gems

Which e'rr in monarch's coffers shone
Or on their diadems.

And were the seas one chr.vsolyte
This earth a golden ball

—

Gems were all the stars of night,
THK B(K)K were worth them all.

Christianity is the hope of Humani-
ty. The guarantee of Christianity and
the hope of humanity Is JESr.S
CHRIST. "Lord, to whom shall we
go—Thou hast the words of eternal
life." In the city of Paris. 1 found
the Arch of Triumph, .stand'.ng like a
focal point enthroned in granite and
bronze, at tho exact .«|iot where twelve
great avenues converared. Every ave-
nue of lipht in our Christian civiliza-
tion leads up to an imporlnl Christian-
ity and to an enthroned Christ.

There is one God and one mediator
between God and man, the man Christ
Jesus. Other religions have had their
heroes, saints, sages, and teachers. No
other religion presents a Christ, a re-
deemer, a saviour. The world has only
one Saviour! "There is none other
name, given, under heaven, among
men whereby we must be saved."

1 know of a world that l.s sunk in
shame

Of hearts that faint and tire.
I know of a name,' a name, a name

Ciin set this world on Are.
Us jigii is a Cross. Its letters, flame,
I know of a name, a name, a name,
.i"an set this woild on fire.

Ilulman Hunt, the artist, said: "I
am only a poor man, but I can say, in
serioii.s truth, that I would give one-
third of all 1 i)ossess for a real like-
ness of Jesus Christ." Some of us are
in pos.session of that picture. Painted
on' the inner walls of the soul we
po.ssess a real likeness of the real
Christ. We would give up all we pos-
sess rather than sarrlfice the vision
of that fare. Henry Ward Beecher
was an old man and his hair snowy
wl:'' when, slrinding one day, at sun-
set,

1 a broad we.=tern pr.ilrie, he



turned to his friend, Major Pond, and
exclaimed: 'I would rather have the

smile of Jesus than the applause of

the world!"

If Jesus Christ la a man
And only a man, I say:

That of all mankind J will cleave t»»

Him
And to Him will cleave alwa>

!

If Jesus Christ is a God
And the only Qod, I swear
I will follow Him through

and hell.

The parth, the sea, the air!

heaven



Question Drawer

Dr. J. L. Gordon Will Anowor th« Pol-

* lowing Quootions in tho Parlor* of

Control Church, Winnipog, on

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Jan. 21, 1914

1. What do you think of Sir Rod-
mond's answer to the Temperance Deler

cation?

2. Will Theodore Roosevelt ever
"come back" politically?

S. Is It possible (or the generous
acts of a wicked man of wealth to

counter-balance the evil efTects of his

life?

4. Where did Jesus go at the hour
of hla death?

6. Are Foster's weather predictions
reliable?

6. Is It wrong for a Christian to

marry a person who Is not a Chris-
tian?

7. Is there not a prejudice against

a man in the business world when his

hair Is growing grey?

8. Do you know of any living So-
cialist who has denuded himself of his

property In order to be consistent?

9. Would you approve of dancing In

a private social circle?

10. Do you agree with the Anglican
Bishop who affirms that It is not a sin

for a man to gamble If he can afford

to?

11. Do you believe that Krafchenko
secured his escape through political

Influence?
•

12. Is there such a thing as an hon-
est "bluff?"

13. Were you right when you stated

that Canada had not yet produced men
of outstanding personality like Lloyd-
Oeorge and Theo. Roosevelt?

14. Would Mormonlsm In Canada be
any worse than the church described
by Winston Churchill In his book. "The
Injilde of the Cup?"

IS. If you could work miracles,
what miracles would you work?

UNITED CHURCH
ARCHIVCS






